This paper successfully builds synthesized evaluation index system of Beijing urbanization and city source, and uses principal component analysis to reasonably measure and calculate the level of comprehensive development about them from 1985 to 2008, by which empirical research is conducted about their dynamic relationship. Then it turns out that there is a kind of co-integration relationship between these two factors: the long-term monodirectional Granger Causality relationship that city source restricts urbanization development. The result showed that the present key to urbanization development of Beijing is source, thus to establish a mode that contributes to promot e the source-saving urbanization, is the basic way to its sustainable development.
Introducti on
How much effect will urbanization have on city source? It's worthy of further research. As to this question, traditional model o f economic growth and former research give it so little thought that both theoretical and practical exp lanations are rare [1] . Given this, based on concrete condition of Beijing city, this paper establishes synthesized index on both its urbanization and city source, then applies cointegration theory and Granger Causality Test to test both long -term and short-term relationship between these two factors, in the hope of some valuable conclusions. In terms of the concrete imp lementation, this paper on one hand abandons the traditional method in former research, which used to represent urbanization and city source with one specific index firstly, hoping to get a relatively co mprehensive level of synthesized development of both urbanization (UR) and city source (CS) through the synthesized evaluation index system, so as to do empirical research on their relationship more scientific; on the other hand, considering that this paper mainly employs time-series data, it brings co-integration theory and Granger Causality Test into the analysis, trying to analyze their long -term and short-term dynamic relation through metric empirical research.
The structure and test of evaluation index system on urbanization and city source in Beijing
We should tackle what constitutes the main contradiction, try ing one's best to reflect the most informat ion with least indicators [2] . This paper starts with the cross stress between urbanization and city source, based on the existed research results [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , emp loying theoretical analysis method as well as Delphi method to set and screen the indicators. Then it adopts the Principal Co mponent An alysis to ensure the weight of each indicator, and co mes out with the synthesized index and sub indexes by weighted sum. Because of the positive and negative t wo directions in evaluating indicators, this paper deals with it in dimensionless form with fu zzy membership function. As for the positive references, it adopts semitrapezoid d istribution function; as for the negative references, Lower semi-trapezoid distribution function is adopted [9] . All the data in this paper is fro m 'Statistical Yearbook of Beijing', 'China City Statistical Yearbook' and '60 Years In Beijing (1949 Beijing ( -2009 
Dynamic analysis on the relationship between UR and CS in Beijing

Sequential smoothness test
It is necessary that the time series must be smooth when doing regression analysis with traditional on metric technique. Otherwise, spurious regression will be caused. Nonetheless, economic t ime series in reality are usually very s mooth, and doing research on the equilib riu m relationship among phenomena by directly using the threshold level of variab le often leads to fallacy [10] . Therefore, before adopting the cointegration theory to do time -series analysis, we need to test its smoothness. This paper uses ADF testing method and SC princip le to test, as well as ensure the lagged term during the checkout procedure, and the result is showed in Tab le 2. According to the Table 2 , neither of the level variable and variable first order difference rejects the hypothesis that the roots of unity are existed. Therefore, it is su pposed that the urbanization develop ment and city source are non-stationary series and have time trend. However, both of their second order differences reject the hypothesis under significance level of 1 percent. Thus both the two series can be considered second order integration, namely I (2). 
Granger Causality Analysis
In order to test the causality between urbanization and city source, namely to determine their precedence relationship, we adopt Granger Causality Analysis. Its principle is that if A causes B, A is prior to B; then add A into a regression model as a lagged term, its coefficien t must be significant and its able to improve the model's explanatory ability (Toda, 1995) . The model is:
In the formula, X t Y t are t ime series, and α i β i are coefficients which are to be assessed, and μ i is white noise series. Choosing different lag phase, using the formu la (1) to make Granger Causality Test between UR and CS, the result is shown in Table 3 . According to the Table 3 , in the lag phase 3, we accept the original hypotheses that UR is not the Granger reason to CS, and deny another one that CS is not the Granger reason to UR at the probability of 10 percent. Along with the increase of lag phase, this probability also increases. When the lag phases are 4 or 5 respectively, we get the same conclusion at the probability of 5 percent. Th is ind icates that the one-way Granger Causality that city source improve urbanization exists in long-term, and the current Beijing is a resource-reliant economies----once the source supply tension appears, the regional urbanizat ion construction and sustainable development will be inhibited. 
Co-integration Test
Fro m the Granger Causality Test above, we find that the comprehensive development level of city source is the Granger Causality reason to urbanization changes in Beijing. However, this only discusses their relat ionship from the perspective of statistical test. In order to check the relationship between the long-term equilibriu m state and short-term dynamic state of their changes, VAR model is needed to explain. This paper uses the following P order vector auto-regression model (VAR):
In this formula, Y t is k d imension non-stationary series I (k), and X t is d dimension determin istic variables, and ε t is disturbance variable.
If we want to specify the relationship between long -term and short-term state mechanism above further, VECM model is necessary. But co-integration analysis, wh ich can also be used to estimate shortterm or un-equilibriu m parameter, is needed before establishing VECM model. According to the Granger theory, if two variab les X t Y t are co-integrated, there must be long-term equilibriu m relat ionship between them. However, in short term, of course, these variables may be d isequilib riu m. The disturbance term is namely the balancing error ε t and the dynamic mechanis m of such disequilibriu m relationship can be described by Vector Error Correction Model (VECM). 
In this formula, Y t X t are differences of Y t X t respectively, and β 0 β 1 are parameters for estimated respectively, and ECM is error-correcting term, λ is adjustment rate the correcting coefficient of error term ,ε t is white noise [11] . According to the testing result of unit root, the UR and CS are both integrated I (2) process from 1985 to 2008, and thus we conduct co-integration test on the series in this period. In the basis of comp lete informat ion and maximu m likelihood estimation, th is paper adopts Johansen (1995) to establish likelihood ratio (LR), so that to test the co-integration relat ionship of the above two variab les. Since Johansen co-integration test is based on vector auto-regression (VAR) model, to determine the optimal lag phase through VAR model before doing any test is necessary [12] . Considering the range of research data, this paper sets the maximu m lag phase to 2, and determines the optimal lag phase further according to the AIC and SC informat ion criterion. The study found that when the lag phase is 1, the value of AIC and SC reaches the least, thus the optimal lag phase is 1 according to VA R model. Table 3 just shows the Johansen testing results of UR and CS series. Both the two testing results above consistently show that we should reject the original hypothesis that co-integration equation is not existed, and accept another one that it's existed at the significant level of 1 percent. Th is suggests that there exists the unique cointegration relationship between UR and CS at the significant level of 1 percent, and the standardized cointegration equation can be expressed as: As the estimated results of formu la (4) shows, both coefficient tests are statistically significant and the regression model established on Beijing urbanizat ion and city source is real. Meanwhile, there is a longterm stable equilibriu m existed between the two. When their orbit deviates, there is always a kind of strength which can pull them to balance. Namely, when the comp rehensive development level of city source increases by 1 percent, the one of urbanizat ion should accordingly increases by 1.028 percent synchronously. So as to reveal the inner correction mechanism, we establish the VECM model further to show their co-integration relationship: 
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The test statistics for overall model is LogL=57.95018 AIC=-4.450017 SC=-4.003691 . According to the formula (5), it's obvious that the co-integration relationship between urbanization and city source can be divided into two parts: one is short -term fluctuation, the other is long-term equilibriu m. The result shows: (1) during the year of 1985 and 2008, the long -term equilibriu m had a notably significant effect on the short-term fluctuation of urbanization and city source, the balanced error correction adjustment works, there is long-term dynamic equilibriu m relation between the two aspects in Beijing on the changes of comprehensive development level; (2) in short term, the changes of comprehensive development level of city source has been significantly influenced by the lagged one period urbanization and itself, and the influence coefficients are -0.895, 0.264 respectively. This suggests that short-term urbanization will have negative effects on the comprehensive development level and also indicates us to keep improving the level so as to prompt city's further development; (3) Short -term error correction doesn't play a very intensive role. Generally speaking, the coefficient of error correction (ECM ) ----λ reflects the mechanis m which is used to correct the deviation. As the correction coefficient is 1, it means that the balancing error among variables this year can be adjusted in to equilibriu m next year. However, in this model, the error correction coefficients, namely adjustment coefficients of the two equations----UR t and CS t , are 0.058 and 0.122, respectively. It suggests that the equilibriu m relat ionship cannot effectively adjust itself, especially the co mprehensive development level of city source ----even it demonstrates positive adjustment function, it's not adequate. Both the long -term and short-term differences from UR to CS in Beijing show the promotion of u rbanizat ion pro cess need to be supported by city source. In the short term, the structure of CS won't change a lot, the improvement of comprehensive development level of UR will lead to the decrease of that of CS, and then the capability of CS supply will limit the promotion of UR.
Basic conclusion and policy enlightenment
According to the intensive city source supply problems in Beijing during the urbanizat ion process, this paper works out the following conclusion.
4.1. Th rough calculating the comprehensive index, we find that in the last 24 years, the comprehensive development levels of UR and CS in Beijing have both experienced a change fro m the lower stage to a h igher one. In these two different stages, earlier CS co mprehensive development level is higher than that of UR, but later, with rapid growth of urbanization and the decrease of CS composite development level, the difference between the two becomes much smaller year after year.
4.2. Granger Causality Test finds that there is one-way Granger causality between UR and CS in Beijing, and the change of CS comprehensive development level that lags 3, 4, 5 periods are all Granger causes of UR. It shows that the current Beijing is a resource-dependent economics. Generally speaking, in the case of stable population and resource situation, urbanizat ion is the most resource-saving and efficient way for develop ment. Ho wever, when the population gets rapidly inflation, the supply of city source, public supporting facilit ies and infrastructure cannot keep up with the pace of population growth, and then it will brings out a series of problems. In the end of 2009, the population of permanent residents in Beijing totalled 1755 million, wh ich is 1625 million mo re than the controlling targets of "The Eleventh Project". It not only goes beyond the city source capacity, but also limits efficient configuration of city source.
4.3. Co-integration test has shown that, there exists the only long -term dynamic equilib riu m relationship between urbanization co mposite index and city source co mprehensive index in Beijing, and as the comprehensive development level of CS imp roves one percent, the composite development level of UR will increase 1.028 percent synchronously. This further confirms the intensive limitation fro m CS to UR in Beijing.
4.4. Error correction model reveals that the correction and ad justment of short -term balancing error in the process of urbanization has effects on the resource limitation, even though the effect seems limited when the correction factors is -0.124985. It can be seen that if we are supposed to eliminate the pressure of city source in Beijing, it's important to further develop the urbanization space, perfect the existing infrastructure and public facilities, reasonably control the size o f the city, strengthen the pro tection and utilizat ion efficiency of city source, and set up a proper model which will do good for resourceconserving urbanization.
